Relationship between lead concentration in blood and biological response for porphyrin metabolism in workers occupationally exposed to lead.
The biological responses of the heme biosynthesis pathway in male workers moderately exposed to lead are discussed in relation to the concentration of lead in the blood. The level of erythrocyte delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (ALA-D) activity in the group of lead-exposed workers was remarkably reduced while the level of erythrocyte protoporphyrin (Proto) in them was strikingly increased, compared to normal levels. On the other hand, the amounts of hemoglobin (Hb) and urinary delta-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) in the group of lead-exposed workers kept the normal levels. In the workers moderately exposed to lead, the log of erythrocyte Proto level was closely correlated to the blood lead level and the sensitivity of the Proto test was almost equal to that of erythrocyte ALA-D test. It was observed that the erythrocyte Proto was remarkably increased even in lead-exposed workers whose ALA excretion into the urine was in the range of normal level.